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(Verse)
Many have travelled this road
But few have returned
Chasing a glory gone
Or so I've heard
I heard the whispered stories of fallen men
But they never seen a thing that strong
As a mountain oh oh

(Chorus)
Gotta make it count, I only got one chance
(I said that only one chance)
Filled my head with doubt, they said I'll never win yea
yea yea
But I can can can
With this rock in my hand hand hand hand
But I keep keep keep
Fighting til the end end end

(Verse)
Face the beast with my bare hands
Tried to break me down with all his strength
But I got luck and this somewhat chance
And I saw that need for me to beat the bad

(Bridge)
( )
Each win I conquer I look to my father
To ask him for favor to take down this monster
All for the honor, it gave me the power
To do like no other, to say I have conquered

(Chorus)
Gotta make it count, I only got one chance
(I gotta make it count)
Filled my head with doubt, they said I'll never win yea
yea yea
(Said I never was gon win)
But I can can can
With this rock in my hand hand hand hand
But I keep keep keep
Fighting til the end end end
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(Bridge)
Each win I conquer I look to my father
To ask him for favor to take down this monster
All for the honor, it gave me the power
To do like no other, to say I have conquered
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